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A riioiia & Now Mexico Eailroads,
Surgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,

M.

KiíMmico.

J.

ATTORNEY

EGAN
AT

There Is a bitter fight on at Baton
league and
between the
the saloon men. The saloon men won
first blood before the town council the
other night.
anti-saloo-

A Badly Horned Girl

LAW.

A rl7.n Copper Company's Building West sldeof Uiver.

Office In the

Clllton

m

- Arizona.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Bolloltor

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain If Uucklen's Arnica Salve is applied promptly. G. J. Welch, of Texon- sba, Mich., says: "1 use It la my family
for cuts, sores and all skin lojurles.and
Quickest File cure
known. Best heallDg salve made. 25c
at all druggists store.
And

it perfoct."

That there

more Individual min
Ion ing work being dónela the Tombstone
Al Ibuslness will rcoolve prompt att
district at the present time than for a
Office: IloomsSand i Bbcphard Building
number of years. The Lilis are full of
Bullardstroct.
miners at work on their properties.
NEW MEXICO
Is

E1LVKÜ CITV

lllood Poisoning;

results from chronlo constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Llfo Plls. They remove all pol- SODÓU8 germs from the system and In
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
fuse new life Dd vigor; cure sour stoOFFICE:' Holland's Kcsidcuoo, Eustendof mach, oausla, headache, dizziness and
Muiu Street.
colic, without griping or discomfort.
HESIDF.NCE : John Muir's double adobe.
25o. Guaranteed by all durgglst. .
LOltDEKliUim, N. M.

Edgar Northway,M.D.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arisEndorsed by
ing from Indigestion.
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

t
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L0RDSRÜRO, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER,

Handle Work With Clares.
"I hopo," said the woman who was
now Anr Trnlt Mar Ba Fixed la
orderlug a pair of slippers made of
New Moxloo
Normal Human Ulnr.
flowered satin, "that you will tell yonr
There la not-- aluslo desirable nttrl-but- e workman to wash his bnnds before he
which, lucWInjj iu a plnut, mny not begins to make these up."
PUHLIS1IEI) FRIDAYS.
ba bred Into It, Chooso what Improve-inc"Wash his liamls!" repeated the
you wish In o flower, a fruit or n clerk. "Why, madam, he never will
Ity UONl II. KKUZIK.
tree, nucl by crossing, selection, culti- touch these with his bnre hands."
vation and (icrsUtenco you enn fix this Then tho clork explained that all workdesirable) trait Irrevocably.
I'lck out men employed In making Ellppors of
Sanserif lion Prices.
any trait you want In your child, uraut-c- d light colors worked with white gloves
00
11
Threr Months
t'u fit ho Is a normal child, be It honon. "Try to keep them clean!" he con1 7(1
8lx Months
esty, fuimos, purity, lovablcncsa, Intinued. "I chould say they did. They
00
One Venr
s
not.
dustry,
Burround-Inlly
thrift, what
try so hard that Umy chango their
Sutvuoripilon Alwavs I'avatiloln Advanco.
this child with auushlue from tho whito gloves three times a day."
tky nud your ow n heart, by giving tho Which I:) not so fantastic as It may
closcat cotnuiunlou with nature, by eeem, for If a shoemaker "oils material
hlui well balaueed, nutritious of this kind tho expense to him of reOFFICIAL DIRECTORY. feeding
food, by Riving him all that Is Implied placing the material, to say nothing of
TEDEEAL.
In healthful environmental Influences
the los of his time, makes It worth
W. H. Andrews
Dolctmto to CongTPss nnd by doing nil la lovo you can thus his while to work In gloves and keep
11. J. llaircrmnn
Governor cultivate In this child nud fix thero for them clean at that New York Press.
Secretary all his life oil of these traits natuJ. W. ItnynoMa
...Chief Juntlco rally not always to tho full In all case.?
W.J. Mills
.Associate at tho boRlniilng of tho work, for he- When Siskins Fast be Finar n.lrardu
lrn A. Abbott
"Many a slender flagpolo has been
Associate redity will make itself felt first, ami, na
Wm. II. l'oo
ruined," said a rigger, "by drawing the
Associate In tho plant under Improvement, thero
Jno II. Mol'io. . .
halyards down too snugly when makAssociate will bo certain strong tendencies to re"rank W. Purkjr
ing them fast after hauling down tho
Associate version to
E. A. Mann
former
ancestral
traits,
but
Burvoyor-Oensrflag. If tills Is done In dry weather
M. O. Llowollyn
In the main with the normal child you
United States Collector
A. L. Morrison.
and It cornea on wet, the shrinking of
pagive
by
can
all
these
him
traits
U. 9. District Attorney
W. H, Llewellyn
tho halyards thus drawn taut to start
U. 8. Mnxshnl tiently, persistently guiding him In with may bo enough to bend the pole,
C. M. Fornkcr
tüeso
years.
ü.
early
formative
B. Marshal
Deputy
Geo. A. Kasoiuun
If it should be left In that way
And, on tho other side, glvo him foul and
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J. E. Sheridan
long enough tho polo would be permaKeg, Land Office air to broathe, keep hint in a dusty facM. 11. Otero , Santo Fo,
nently bent Flag halyards when no
Kco. Land Office tory or an unwholesome schoolroom or
Fred Mullcr Bnnta Fo
flag Is flying should be made fast with
E. Van l'utten, I .us Cruces.. Heg. Land Office a crowded tenement up under the hot
lit D. Uowmnn Las Cmcea. .. Kco. Land Office roof; keep him away from tho sun- a little tluek."
Iteg-- Land Office
Howard Inland Itoswcll
shine, tuko away from him music nnd
Ileo. Land Office laughter and happy faces, cram his
r. L. Oevor, Koswell
Wits at Home.
o
Hog. Land Offioo
The great millionaire looked up ImB. W. Fox Kolsoin
knowledge,
so
called
with
brains
A. W. Thompson
ltco. Laud Office all tho more
deceptive and dangerous patiently.
"Well," he aald, "what Is Itr
so apparently adaptable
becauso
mado
TERRITORIAL.
"I desire, sir," the young man falterto his young mind; let him havo assoAttornoy-GencrGeo. W. Prllehard
ciates In his hours out of school, and at ed, "to marry your daughter, providDlst. Attorney the ago of ton you have fixed In blra ed"
K. C. Ahbott Santa Fo
r - vt-- i
..Las cruces
II. It. Holt
The other frowned.
tho opposite traits. lie Is on his way
"
K. W. Clancy, Albuquerque ....
"Provided what?"
to tho gallows. You have perhaps seen
"
Chns. A. SpiufiS Las Vegas
"Just provided," murmured the
a prairie fire sweep through the tall
"
J. Leahy Union
youth.
..
.
Librarian grass across a plain. Nothing can
Lafavetto Eiumett
Clerk Supremo Court stand before It; It must burn itself out.
Jam D. Sena
Men Need Big: Mirrors.
Snpt. Penitentiary That Is what happens when you let the
II O. Bnrsiim
"A man's dressing room needs a full
"
Adjutant Oeneral weeds grow up In a child's Ufo and
W. H. Whltoman
length mirror as much ns a woman's
Troosuror then eet fire to them by wrong environ3. II, Vaughn
boudoir." Thin declaration was made
Auditor ment. Luther Burbank In Century.
W. O. Snrgont
by a speaker at a convention of merCoal Oil Inspector
Eugenio Homero
chant tailors, and tho statement mot
Supt. Tubllo Instruction
Hiram Hartley.
"Will
Rrinru
Ilnrlr."
with no contradiction In fact, after
Publio Prlntor
1. D. Hughes
Mr. Rounder (tenderly) Do you re- tho convention
hud adjourned It was
member, "dear, during our courting found
COUNTY.
that every maker of garments In
days how I used to tell you tho "old, the
hall believed that It would make
County Commissioner
O. T. Link
old story?"
American citizen a better dressed
the
County Commissioner
J. C. Curcton
you
Yes,
still tell person If ho
Mrs. Rounder
and
would make arrangements
County Commissioner
B. n. Ownby
me tho old, old story.
"see himself as otbera see him.''
to
Probate Judgo
C. Ronnett
Mr. Itounder (In surprise) When, This Is not "foppish," It was declared,
W, II WaU u
Probato Clork
Assessor dear?
A. B. Laird
evon though It can be done only
Mrs. Rounder When you start for through
8her!fl
C. A. Furnswortli
the use of tho long mirror,
'.School Suporlntendont the club. Chicago News.
Alvan N, Whito
heretofore held sacred to my lady's
Treasurer
A. S. Coodcll
,
uses.
i
Surveyor
Ranger From The Plague.
J. C. lleivca
There's grave danger from the pla
PRECIK0T.
A little oil rubbed on the stub end of
gue of Coughs and Colds that are so
M.W.M-UrntJustice of the Peace prevalent, unless you take Dr. Klng'd a pen will prevent Ita rusting la the
.
Consrablo New
H. J. Motjinlh
Discovery for Consumption, handle.
D. II. Kcdzlo, E. C. Bolt
Vohool Directors
Coughs
Mrs.
Geo.
Colds.
Wall", of
aod
THE SUEE WAT
J. K. Owubr.
Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a God- to prevent pneumonia and consump
send to people living in climats where lion Is to cure your cold when It first
coughs and colds prevail. I find It appears. Acker's English remedy will
Eonthern Pacific Railroad.
quickly ends them. It prevents Pneu- top the cough In a night, and drive
LorilHbureTluielable.
monia, cures La Grippe, gives wonder- the cold out of your system.
Always
WSHTBOrjHD.
ful relief la Asthma and Hay Fever, a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
P. M. P. M.
13 M
7.88
and makes weak lungs strong enough bronchitis, and all throat and lung
Pjsscngor
ASTBOÜND
to ward off Consumption, Coughs and troubles. If it docs not satisfy you
A, M. A. V.
Colds. Cue and tl.OO. Guaranteed by the druggists will refund your money.
8:58 13:31
Pussongor
all druggists. Trial bottle free.
Trains run on Pacido Time.
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
K.H.lNOnAM.
E. R. CAI.TIK.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
says:
Kepubllcan
Las
Cruces
Superintendent,
The
Manager.
General
Clonoral
of Tnuispt.
O.K. HiHHAiinBOH, Supt. E.
M. T. Crown has a force of about Drug Mercantile company.
N. Bhown,
W. A. MrOovKitN.
Superiiiteuduut, Aaat. Suueriiitóndent twenty-Bv- e
men at work on the
aliens
In Cochise county twenty-fivSbalam property, painting and overhauling the buildings and also ex- declared their Intention last week cf
tending the ditch from the Dona Aoa becoming citizens of the UbHcd
States.
ditch to the Sbalam lands.
Ariiona tt New Mezloo Itallw
HOKTHBOUND
If you Ana troubled wrrn'raA Koung Mother at TO.
P.M.
by sores,
pure
blood, indicated
hassuddenly
"My
been
made
mother
IwdHhiirg
Duncan
young
70. Twenty years of Intense pimples, headache, etc., we would
at
Clifton
?:f"
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely recommend Acket'a Blood Elixir,
Uachlta
disabled her, until six months ago, which we sell under a positive guaran
BODTDDOUNO
A. M when she began taking Electric Bit tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
jf"
Wifton
dis"A? ters, which have completely cured ber syphilitic polsloos and all blood
Duncan
CO cts. and tl.OO.
Drug
Eagle
eases.
activity
and
strength
restored
the
and
13:10
Iluchita
she had In the prime of life," writes mercantile company.
Trains run dully. Mountain time.
Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrlck, of Danforth,
New Nexlco Democrats are in sym
Me. Greatest restorative medicine on
pathy
with Joint statehood and Ariz
the glube. Seta Stomach, Liver and
ona patriots of the same cult, oppose
blood,
Kidneys
right,
purifies
aod
the
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
cures Malaria, liiliousacss and Weak it. The effect east seems to have do
Physician andSurgeon.
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price monopoly of the Democratic brand of
50c.
Guaranteed by all druggists store. harmonio vibrations. El Paso Herald.
District Surgeon Southorn Paclfto and
LoiiDSBUiia

rT

5r.ant County

ihrrorr WO
:

5 1900.

TO REPUBLICANS:

Pr

Mnlwrrlption SSÜ
Year
Mingle Cuplés 10 eents

The Roberts

Leahy

&

We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and work
Ing in harmony with the Remiblican
National Congressional Committee la
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and - his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.'
We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscript
tions of One Dollar each from RepubLORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam
paign Text Book and all documents
JOSnUA S. ItAYNOLnS, IYesident,
issued by the Committee.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
t.
JNO. M. RAYNOLJJS, Asst. Cashier
IIclp us achieve a great victory. U. S. STEWART,
JAME3 5. Sherman, Chairman.
P. O. Box 063, New York,
.

MERCANTILE

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Dealers la. Hay, Grain

"WHolesal

and rotatoee.

Vlce-rrcsldcn-

The First National Bank.'

PORTABLE

"

VlCi-AGE-

El Faso Teras.

S.

Turcomana Mot Their Houses From
rince to riace.

The Turcomans, who live on tho eastern shore of the Caspian sea, carry
their villngcs about with thorn wheu
they travul. As a tribe sets out on a
Journey every man packs Lis woodon
house upon a cnmcl, which tlio nuluinl
can easily curry, and when a spot Is
reached where he and his friends intend to remain for any great length of
timo the camels cro unloaded nud a
vlllngo started which It taken about an
hour or so to build.
It Is to be remembered that the
bouses are real bouses and not tents
and that tho settlement Is not a camp,
but a village. Tbo traveling house of
the Turcoman Is n marvel of skill and
Ingenuity and Is really much lighter,
more portablo and can be packod luto
a much smaller compass than any of
tho so called portable houses that are
manufactured aud sold in some parts

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnlted.
And Designated

States Depository'

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United

E tatos.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

AT

THE

of our country.
The frame Is mado of strong, light
wood laths about an Inch broad by
of an Inch thick, crossing each other when set up In position
at right anglos about a foot apart and
fastened at each crossing by the thongs
of rawhide so as to be movablo, and
the wholo framework may be opened
or shut In the same manner as those
WITH A FULLY PAID
toys for children that consist of a
squad of wooden soldiers and will expand or close at will so as to form
open or close columns.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
One part or more made In this way
and all inclosing a circle fifteen or
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our besi
twenty feet across form the skeleton
of tho walls and are firmly secured In attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;
place by bands of ropes mado of hair
OFFICERS
or wool fastened round tho end of each
E. M. Williams. President. J. N Porter. Vice Presldftnt.. p. V
rod. From the upper ends of these
rods similar rods bent near the wall Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Casbler.
and Into something less than a right
DIRECTORS
angle aro so disposed that tbo longer
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursleri
portions Blopo to the center and, being
Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
tied with rope, form the roof.
Over this Is thrown a covering of j. n. iWDinson, uiuion, Ariz. jno. K. Hampton.
black felt, having In the center a large
hole which answers both for a window
and a chimney. Largo pieces) of the
same coarse black felt are wrapped
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN G ORDER, Cashier.
round the walls, and outsido these, to
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Prekeep all tight, is bound another frame
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
of split reeds or canes or of some very
three-quarte-

M 1 ional

or Clou

Bank

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

nor.

s.

light, tough wood bound closely togeth-

er with strong cords.

G ila

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Too much publicity spoils a good
doed.
Signing your name to a friend's note
la a bad sign.
Wbon riches come In at the window
friends flock to the door.
do who has no fulth In himself Is
destined to become a successful fail'

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

unable to stand prosperity be should sit down and give his
wife a chance.
The suspicious man keeps one eye on
bis neighbor, but the wise man keeps
both eyes on himself.
Unless a man Is willing to take
The steady advance la the price of chances he sever takes anything eiss
silver has lead to the resuming of that happens to be lying around loose.
Chicago News.
work on a number of silver and lead
properties throughout Cochise county,
Church Pillars.
and number In the Tombstone
The Joke of the vicar of WItbycombe,
Devon, at the Easter vestry as to his
MOKITBA POSITIVELY CUBES BICK laggard churchwarden being not a
headache, Indigestion and constipa- "pillar" but a "buttress" of the church
Re- because he supported It outside retion. A delightful herb drink.
one, says a correspondent of
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro minds
another Joke of the same kind deliver
ducing a perfect complexion, or money ed from a Loudon pulpit by the Rev.
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle John McNelL John was minister of the
rug mercantile company.
"Scotch church," Regent square, at the
time and lu his own homely way was
Ben Parks sold his entire stock of driving his points home with telling ef
cattle and ranch on the Bonita to fect He suddenly paused, after exMessrs. Frlna and Olney of Safford, horting his congregation to be workfor (53,500. Mr. Parks will probably ers, and then, with a twinkle In his
remain In Safford most of the time eye, said, "You know, I always think
and take life easy, as be has enough of church members being divided Into
two c'udses pillars and caterpillars. "
of tho world's good to last hint tor
London Chronicle.
many years to come.

$75,000

-

$10,000

&ty--

--

MAIL

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

screw.
Is

Co.

We pay special attention to

ure.
The brave and fearless man mannges
to got there early and thus avorda the
rush.
A wise man doesn't attempt to pull
himself out of trouble with a cork-

If a man

Valley Bank anfl Trust

LIBERALITY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY

'

STABILITY.

oo

O

a
CD

Y

CO

i
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&j
tJ
pu

in

O
CO

1

Jan

07

WESTERN
f,oriIbnr

It apt to pet tlie worst, of the deal.
Mr. Jack Is a business man of w ide
experience In many Hues oí business
Mexico. and large afTalra.
If bo bad been

LIBERAL.

NOTICE.

Nw

The interest of Tom Tok Id the Tom
Tong restaurant has been purchased
by Quong Fung. Tbo account due the
restaurant will be collected by Quong
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by
the restaurant.

g

rUHMSIIKl) FRIDAYS.
IT IHIS:

If. KID7.IK.

Subscription

Price.

Three Month!
11 Vonlhi
On

...

Ynr

II

TO

1 TS

I 00

Subscription Alwars Paratilnln Adranoe.

county commissioner when tbo late
Col. Grayson was manipulating tlie
county bonds the probabilities are be
would bave soon through some of the
colonel's schemes, and the county Indebtedness would not be so large. Ills
opponent, Leo Poison, Is also a business man, and & pood one, but In a
small way. Probably as large a transaction as be ever handled was the
buying of a car load of hay, or flour,
and be has bad no experience In the
largo affairs of life and of business.
Ilo would make a good commissioner,
In many respects, but be has not the
experience to make the kind of acoin- mlssloner that tlie county needs. Of
all the men who are candidates for
this position Mr. Jack stands alone
in business experience and ability.
The county will make a great mistake unless be Is elected.

Fob

to

DKr.EGATC

Coitaniss,

Wm. H. A.NDUEWS.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
Fon Councilman,
Wm. D. Wen

hat.

For Representativo, Fifteenth District
IIOWAUD II. BETTS.
For Representative Seventeenth District
FKANK W. UEACH.
Shall Arizona anil Now Mexico be united
to form one state?

Yes

I

X

No

I

COUNTY TICKET.
Fob Commissioners
n. JACK,
First district-Becond district VICTOR CULBEUTSON.
Fon Sheriff,
Fou Probate J l ook,
GEO ROB H. UTTER,

For Prodatr Cleric,
JAMES A. SHIPLEY.

For Asserror,
BENJAMIN

r. WHEELER.

For Coixkctor and The abuher,
CLARK R0D0ER3.

For BurEniKTENDKNTnr Schools,
K.L. ENLOE,

For Sohvetor,
FRANK E. ANDREWS.

For Members of Constitutional Convention
PERCY WILSON,
SAN FORD ROBINSON.
JOHN DEEJAN.

The Quickest Way"

1000.

To ALL COLORADO

Points Through
Pullman

Kutice.

hereby given that The In
Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only bo responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
hoiiton, Ucncral Manager.
Notice

Is

ternational

Accomodations.

pedal

J- -.

ASSY

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

AND CHEMICAL

OFFICE

O K

William II. Stevens
old and Silver,
.
tlnppor, .
T'ad,
.
.
Tin,
O

l
S pr 4 mi
cent por ounce.

PRICKS
BOO
.
Wo
Iron,
Sim
7fo
Ztno.
2
ftm
silica, .
8.UU
t.M Sulphur
of ore. Fostng-- otf oto one

"ni km
Gflflfl Mea s

e

They are served along tho
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America, ills meals bave
do equal la tbo World.

Amalgamation 'i'est of Free Milling Ore, M 00
S.OO
CvRiihln t oí Hold and Silver Oro,
dinner fxmi'hlr tr TcHt of Carbonato, and
8 00
Oxidized Connor Ore.
For above tests send SO ozs. of ore for each

tost.
Returns by next mall. Terms t Cash with
samples. Mines examined and reported upon.
Annum ussGHSiTieni wirit aurnneu to
LOHDSliUUU,

EULLtheCOUC.I
CURE

AND

LUNCO

THE

w,Br linn's

llm
OLDS

Buroat and Quickest Curo for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Cuha lias again been in the lime
of the world. Under the law by
which tlie Island was made a nation
the United States guaranteed peace
there, and reserved the right to Interfere and enforce peace. A small revolution worked up, and Secretary
Taft was sent over to enforce peace.
Neither the government nor the re
volutionists would compromise, and
finally President Talma and Ms cabinet resigned, and congress refuscJ to
elect a new president. It looked as
though both the government and the
wanted the United
revolutionists
States to take bold and manage lu
affairs. Saturday Secretary Taft Issued a proclamation assuming control of the Island In behalf of the
United States. An effort will be made
to establish a new government, and
bold a new election, but this may
fail, and It may be necessary for the
United States to continue In control
of the Island.

light

East

and.

What difference docs a w Hours In
time mane wnen you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For fnrtlicr larticnlars address,
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT,
EL PASO, TKXAS,

Connell

T 1

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.
TOI'EKA, KANMAS

3

(3

b

fe

&

b

&

Watchmaker,

her. About a year Bgo she caugbt a arcauiui wm,
no
ehial tubes ana lungs.
tainly had bronchitis, and I thinkconnumption, too, and we deao nu
spaired of uer lite.
tichtnesii And soreness la tho
chest, and It was difficult for her
to breathe. There were aarung,
Xf
eharn rlnll and hCaVV PainS, with
constant couehinir and expectorat- ing. Eacli cay soe was wmadthan the day before. I was
vised to get Acker's English Remedy, and did so, but my wifo t.nly
shook her head and said: "Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the cilect was magical. Ia less
than auhour there was ft remarkable change. She got hotter at
once, and in a short timo she was
there has beet-n- o
entirely well and strong again. The euro was permanent isand
am
relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy made of, but I My
attacks.
future
against
system
the
fortifies
something
that
sure it contains
imsglne how
wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can t
Rem-ed- v
hanpv she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English
sufevery
help
to
public
to
the
our
duty
be
to
it
believe
I
and so do I, for
say it is a sure specifics
ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors
ones around in Mus
for croup, and has saved the lives cf hundreds of little
.
vicinity alone."
States and Carada
6oldatJ5C., 50c and $f a bottle, throughout the United
buying.
after
sat.sficd
not
are
you
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If
and in England, at ,b. ad. is. 3d..
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return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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following low rates:

NETV YORK, (via New Orleans)

BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON
ST. LOUI3
MEMPHIS
CHICAGO
NEW ORLEANS
KANSAS CITY
OMAHA
ST. PAUL
HOUSTON

toOñO
49.50
48.25
31.CS

,

31 Co

33.00
30.00
25.00
,

Siliric

.

25.00

:

Corresponding rates will be made
from other Eastern points
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Humphrey,

Division Freight
TUCSON,
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J. T. Mahoney,

-

Agent

Passenger Agent
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ARIZONA.

Madef mm thecelebratedCLíFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL

ENERGY.

Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than any Chemicals

the market.
freight
A

In

tared to the consumers
1'rlces In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
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Arizona Copper Co.
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COLONIST TICKETS

ARIZONA

MnVo aure a yIM of aaantltr and
qualfiy. Winn your futber plant!
IVrrv . they wtrrn ih U-- t on lh
Dukiict. but ibcy Lav le,-i-i Impruv
lutf ev.r ainc. We are exyi-ila

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You VeU
' A GUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced by TORDo not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
HERB
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral, or narcotio
is
simple
Is
absolutely
harmless
of
remedy
and
the
poisons.
nature. It carries oS all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

CURED BY IIEREINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
Ms, L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: " I wag
sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cured tne in short time. I cannot
r ecotomend this wonderful medicine too highly."

Aununl. Ufutlfull lUu
tu ttjiapiiilcauu.
D. M. FERRY A CO., Dulrolt, Mich.

TLIE GENUINE

Dallard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. V. S. A.
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III
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TAKE IT NOW I
GET
tASCE BOTTLE, 53c
r?

V;co

will be on sale from principal Eastern points
to California and intermediate points at the

Copperas

Operatic and other musical selections ron
dered each nlgnt for theentertain
ment of patrons.

A Safe Stimulant,

PM.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

"

A Good Medicine.

TIME

"V7"e sfbovtnci

a.2:44t

FM.
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Blues

Ctaoloe Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

AND

W.

1

or.

Your friends in the East wilí he interested
in knowing that commencing August 27th.,
and continuing until October 3 1st., 1906,

ARIZONA

CONVEYANCES.
Fnltod Htntet Court Cwmintpfilonor u
thoruud to trMi.nact I.hihI o Hiiro bunluuaa,
LoruitDurf ,ner Mexico.
Tfl

ttj

1

(Late of London, England)
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona corper
store.
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adapted for the work, but Is of the
f.KAVEl (AllKIVK
Impression that a lawyer is fitted for
P.M.
A M
W C... Clifton. .d 0
6:frJ
7:W
any political job that may come up.
South Siding (Hp. Í.0S f 0:38
8:1(1
J 5:14
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Tlie present incumbent Is a lawyer,
l 6:00
B:2 f
13 23
and during the past year or so all he
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Coronado (Spur) 17.34 f 6:04
4:M
f
York
8:M
4.0
has done of his duties in this section
Sheldon
8:M
aa.i f 4:ll
II. U
W C. Duncan. ..d 40.4 8 4:13
of the county was to countersign war'
M.2 f 8:Mt
d::ti
....Thomson.
ransls drawn on the county treasurer
Summit...
80.4" f
f:BS
...
Veitch
10:11
ttU.04 t UM
In his department.
It is probable
L. H. JuuctioD 70.31 t 13:00
i :a
10;ÍWI
that the lawyer candidate for this job
W C, Lordsburg- d
Bi:t.'i
W:Í5 f
f 8:40
could do as well. The other candi10 :H)
L. tc H. Jmiotton
.
71 13 t t X
Hiding-.10
:M
.Oil
date for this job, which Is that of
81.01
I 1:50
11:11
...Robort...
superintendent of schools, has made
PM
91.B9 f Í 03
school work his life profession. He is
V....Brockman. 103.14
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1I:4J
acquainted with the work that should
1::
IÜH.01
Y.rUchlta..d
WC
12:00
P.M.
ARIIIVEI ILKA VK
be done In his olllce, because the work
Noon
Is his profession. For this job he is
Trains atop on signal.
as much to be preferred to the lawChildren undor 10 years of afro half price.
yer, as the blacksmith Is to the car160 pounds baeirairo free with each fulltlet-et- :
75 pounds bufaire froe with eocli half
penter, if you should want a horse tluket.
1 cent per 1U0 pounds
Excess bug-aper
mile.
day
On
election
shod.
remember
FABRINOKR BATES.
that Colin Neblett Is a lawyer, and Clifton to North Sldlnp;
I .80
.(0
" South Biding
that E. L. Enloe is a professional ed.70
"
'
Outhrlo
.80
vote
man
and
for
ucator,
who
the
Coronado.
1.45
Sheldon
will do the most good for the schools
It
Duncan
2.45
" " Tuoumon
of your own town, and not for the
a. 10
Summit
3.66
man who wants the job simply for the
l'i.ltntl
'
Lordsburg
pay it carries.
" Robert
J2
" "" lirouliiuun
llaker
Col. M. J. Egan was in the city
" lUcbltu
Saturday, en route to Solomonvllle, to
Jambs Colquhoüfc, presldont.
Geo. A. W aostafy.
attend the fall term of court.
Alrx. Veitch,

pe-

II. Jack as a candidate for county
commissioner from the first district.
The coutity commissioners are the
business agents of the county. They
often meet, on county business, skillmen, and If they are uned busiiu-acquainted with business the county

Block Troy
My ñámela E. I. Epro.ff. und my address is .,6 Eondrn.nl
to tell how thankful I am th. my wi.e

I want

Jeweler.

A'Deligbtful Beverage,
Tub republican convention was
culiarly fortunate when It secured

Y.

.

Arizona & New Moxioo Railway Compan y
Lordsburg & Haolnta Railway Company
any of these men shall be learned In
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
any profession, nor the master of any
take effect Sunday.December 17th,
trade. One of two men will be select To
1905, at 12:01 A. M.
ed for one of the oftlces. One of the Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
men Is a lawyer, and thinks be isjust
Fur the irovcrnmont and Information of
only. Tho Company reserves the
the man to draw tlie thousand dul omnioyous
riitht to vary from It at plunsuro
year
pays,
a
office
lars
and
that the
that he can attend to the duties of
TRAIN 2
the olllce, when not busy with his TRAiw No.
? SOUTH
c BOUND
STATIONS
legal work. He is not particularly
DAILY

Tlie people in the east have been.
objecting to the admission of the
western territories becauso they are
too radical and primitive. , Tira conservative people of New York do not
want to bave such people connected
with governamental affairs. In spite
of the boasted conservatism of the
people of New York the democratic
party of that state allowed William
K. Hearst to steal their state convention, and nominate him for governor
of that great commonwealth. If the
people of New York can stand for
Hearst they can make no objection to
any one who comes from west of the
Mississippi.

POINTS

Her Gilusband's Story,

atJaTn .riTac

Pfle
COofcfl.OO
Fres Trial.

'OUGHSand

When you have a Job of work to be
done you try to hire aman whomakes
a business of that kind of work to at
tend to your job. You do not hire a
carpenter when you want a horse
shod, nor do you hire a doctor when
you bave a law suit on hand. The
people In Grant county are going to
hire a sot of men this fall to attend
to county affairs for the next two
years. Tlie law does not require that

-

Discovery

ONSUMPTIUN

unity.

2Toxtla

BOOTH-BOUN-

Sunday the Albuquerque Journal
and the El Paso Times commenced
printing the full associated press reports, about three times as much
news as they bad been printing.

W

"THE HIGH

N. JU.

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

W.

CHARLR3 A. FARNSWOHTH.

Sauta ft- -

Queso Fvng,
Tom Pok.
Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14,

LABORATORY

For many years the republicans of
Santa Fe county bave been scrapping
with each other, probably because
there were not enough democrats to
put up a good scrap. One faction has
been lead by T. 1J. Catron, and the
other by Max Frost. Mr. Catron has
often told his friends what bethought
of Frost, and It never was complimen
tary. Mr. Frost lias often devoted
the columns of the New Mexican to
explaining bow much better the
world would be If Mr. Catron would
only act differently. Something lias
happened. The cause Is not known,
but the angel of peace lias settled In
the city Holy Faith. Last week the
republicans had a convention, and the
convention was composed of both fac
tions. There was no fight. Friends
of Mr.Catron were nominated forsorne
of the offices. Friends of Mr. Frost
were nominated for other offices. Mr.
Frost and Mr. Catron were on the
committee on resolutions. Mr. Cat
ron and Mr. Frost were elected delegates to the territorial convention.
How beautiful It Is to see brethren
dwelling together In harmony and

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND

bOLO ANO R&&OMMENDED

Eagle Drug

BY,

Mercantile Company
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Fred Giisosky, formerly a well
known resident of Silver City, died In
Clifton last week.
Reuben 1). Clalhnan was In tlie city
from Die AtilmasMoiiday, after aloal
bf supplle.'
The dotnocvatlc candidates are re
ported on the Gila, and are duo to ar
rive here tomorrow. Look out for
'

'

them.
general freight
and passenger agent for tho Southern
TaeHic., with headquarters In Tucson,
Was in tho city the ilrst of the week.
Mrs. John McCalx; and daughter,
whj have been In El Paso for some
time returned homo Wednesday. Miss
McCaho Is now In excellent health.
The Rev. N. 1). Wood and family
left yesterday for El 1'aso, where they
will stay until tho conference meets,
and he is assigned to a new church.
'Adam Clchl has rented tho Myrtle
hotel to Mrs. Cappleman, and left
with his family for southern California, where he expects to make Ids
future home.
N B. McGhee, the new minister at
the Christian church, is walking with
crutches, the result of a fall, lie was
not able to preach last Sunday, lie
expects to preach next Sunday, morning and evening.
Sanford Robinson, of Stceplerock,
who has been in Southern California
for some time, returned Monday.
From appearances the country lias
Agreed with him, for lie looks to be In
better physical condition than lie has
for some years.
15.

G. Humphrey,

J. F. Cleveland, editor

of

the

Mo-ren- cl

Leader and candidate for the
council on the republican ticket in
Graham county, was in the city Monday, returning to Morenci from a trip
through tlie county.
Jas. F. Dunseatli, who has been connected with the Morenci Leader for
the past two years, has accepted a
position as deputy clerk in the court
at Tucson, and moved there from
Morenci.
J. B. Foster, of the Bonney mining
company, and his party left Friday
for El Paso, where they stopped a few
days while some assaying was being
done, and a report on tlie condition of
tlie property was formulated, when
he went on to Chicago. lie expects
that work will bo resumed on tlie
property in the near future.
The weather record at this point,
as kept by J. T. Mahoney, voluntary
observer, for the month of August
bhows a dry month of even temperature. The highest the thermometer
registered was 05 degrees on tlie 21sfc,
and tlie lowest was 54 degrees on the
of an inch
28bh. Only
of rain fell during the month, although there were a number of cloudy
days.
T. A. Lister, president of the Korth
American Copper company, after
spending a few days at the mines,
left for the east last Friday. He reports that during August tho company shipped ten carloads of ore to
the Copper Queen company, at Douglas, and tlie returns varied from $118
to $573, the ore in tlie different shipments running from 4.41 per cent copper to 0.45 per cent, and carrying from
4.2 ounces in silver up to 17.5 ounces.
Rowland K. Goddard, of the secret
service department of the treasury
department, was in tlie crty Monday,
looking after a man named Phil
Rapier, and wanted him very much.
Rapier had been working in the government office at Roosevelt, and had
there stolen 2,000 government checks,
numbered from 198,501 to 200,500,
drawn on tlie assistant treasurer at
New York. He has been filling out
tlie blank checks in varying amounts
from $80 to $110, a month's pay, and
getting them cashed. He has been
doing this since August 27, and has
cashed checks in Globe, Albuquerque,
El Paso, Tombstone, and other pla- ces. He had forged the signature of
S. B. Balch,dlsburslngoll!eer at Roos-veto them, and as government
checks are always considered good,
had no trouble in disposing of them.
With much of the money so procured
he had bought money orders. Mr.
Codard found traces of tho man
hore, but did not find that he had disposed of any checks here. While Mr.
Goddard was hunting for him here
Rapier was under arrest at Blsbee,
having been arrested Saturday The
Bisbee officers had been notified to
look out for the man, and found him
Saturday night, while cashing a check
In a saloon, and arrested him. He
was found with the goods on him, and
admitted he had cashed about $5,000
worth of checks since ho had been
out. He Is about 28 years old, and
his home was in Gila valley, in Graham county. It is uncertain whether
his will bo a government or territorial case but in either the United
States or tho territorial courts he
will get a long sentence. He must
have a limited knowledge of the
World, or he would have known that
he could not cany on this line of
business long without being caught.
lt
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THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Tho Farmer's Wlfo

Tho territorial republican convention met at Las Vegas last Saturday.
Chairman Bursum called the convention to order and L. O. Fullen was
Tho
elected temporary chairman.
usual committees were appointed and
a recess taken. Tho committee on
credentials had a contest from Bernalillo county, and finally admitted
tho Hubbel contingent, which action
tho convention subsequently adopted.
After the recess C. A. Spless was
elected permanent chairman.
Tho
committees made the usual reports.
The platform endorsed the administration of Governor Hagcrman; thanked Delegate Andrews for tho good
work ho had done; thanked Chairman
BurRum for tho way he had conducted the business of the party, endorsed
action of congress In passing the
statehood hill, and favored the acceptance of the bill and becoming a
state; declared that If statehood was
beaten in Arizona that the New Mexico representatives should meet and
form a constitution; urged that tlie
next legislature pass a law regulating
primary elections, also a law reducing
tho fees of public officers, and where
possible putting them on a salary
basis, tlie appointment of a commission to make a thorough revision of
the territorial laws, and asked for the
appointment of a supreme court for
both territories, tho members of
which should not be the trial Judges
of the district courts.
A minority report was made which
endorsed all of the platform excepting
the statehood resolution, and declared
that statehood was not a party question,' and it should bo left to the decision of the individual voter.
The only scrap in tlie convention
was over the adoption of the minority
report. General Prltchard and T. B.
C:tron argued in favor of tlie amended report, and Mr. Cateron made a
bitter appeal to raceerjudice. W. B.
Childers, C. Reíd and W. E. Martin
spoke against It, and in favor of statehood. The matter was finally brought
to a voto, and statehood was endorsed
by a vote of 130 to 40. The Grant
county delegation voted solidly in
favor of statehood.
Then came the business of the convention, the nomination of a delegate.
W. B. Childers presented the name of
W. H. Andrews, and It was seconded
by many other delegates. No other
name was presented, and lie was nominated by acclamation.
Tlie delegates from tlie various
southern counties got together and
nominated candidates for the legis
lature. W. D. Murray, of Silver City
was nominated as a candidate for tlie
council for the tenth district, consist
ing of Grant, Dona Ana and Luna
counties. II. H. Betts,of Silver City,
was nominated for the house from the
fifteenth district, consisting of Grant
and Luna counties. Frank W. Beach,
of Orogrande was nominated for the
house from tlie seventeenth district,
consisting of Grant, Luna, Dona Ana
and Otero counties.
For the territorial committee Grant
county selected W. H. Newcomb and
W. I). Murray. The committee or
ganized and elected II. O. Bursum as
chairman.
Ever since Luna county was organ
ized It has been run by a small but
perfect ring, commonly called Tam
many, because it was a democratic
ring. Tlie democrats who were not
in tlie ring were sore, because they
were not recognized, and tlie republi
cans were sore, because they were not
in it. The ring won because it could
carry the primaries in Deming, thus
electing a majority of the county con
ventions. With the control of tlie
conventions in their hands they were
able ta control tlie county. The regular primary to elect delegates to
the county convention to be held next
Saturday night put the ring out of
business. About Half the republicans
in town attended tlie primary, and
took part in the proceedings. Objections were made to their having a
hand In the primary, because they
They explained
were republicans.
that they had been converted, and
were now democrats. They could not
be barred out, and an
delegation was solected to attend the
convention. Chief Mahoney is said
to be feeling sore over the result, but
he has many things up his sleeve, and
it would not be surprising if he won

I very careful about her churn. She
scald It thoroughly a'tor using, nd gives
It a Run bath to sweoten It. fiho knows
our It will taint the
that If her churn
bnttor that is made In It. The stomach
a churn. In the stomach and dlRostlve
and nutritivo tracts are performed pro-

ovjt.

Last Thursday night burglars at
tacked the back end of the Roberts &

1

I

cesses which aro exactly akin to tho
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that If this stomach churn I foul It'
makes foul nil which Is put Into It?
The ovil of a foul stomach la notainne
tho bad tasto In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but tho corruption of
the puro current of blood mid tho dissemination of disease throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's Gohloa Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomnoh sweet.
It docs for the stomr.ch whnt tho washing
and sun bath do for tho churn absolutely
romovea every tainting or corrupting clement. In this way it curca blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous f. veilings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or disease arising from bad blood.
If you havo bitter, nasty, foul taste In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
nro weak and easily tired, fool depressed
and despondent, havo frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress in stomach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any considerable number of them, Indicate that you aro
suffering from biliousness, torpid, or laiy
liver with the usual accompanying Ihdf- ostión, or dysiiepsla and their attendant
ernngomcnts.
The best agents known to medical scl
ence for tho cure of the above symptoms
and conditions, as attested by the writings
of leading teachers and practitioners of
all tho sovoral schools of medical practice,
have bean skillfully and harmoniously
combined In Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That tills Is absolutely truo
will be readily provon to your satisfaction
If yon will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. Y.. for
A free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of all the Ingredients entering
Into his
medicine and showing what the most eminent medical men
of tho ago say of them.
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If you want to buy a
Watch

Or to have a Watch
Repaired
to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
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Camp.
Resources.
Loans and discounts
1.817,460.11
Overdrafts, aeoured and
unsecured
43.996.M
CE. Honda to secure circulation
300.000,00
U. 8. ltomla to secure Ü,
U 8, Deposita
100,000.00
Stooks. securities,
oto
Banking-- house, furniture
and fixtures
60.000.00
Other real estate owned
500.00
Due from National llanka
(not reservo stents)
1109.010.00
Oue from State Dunks
and Banners...
111,?96.15
Due from approved reserve
404,177.64
Checks and othor cash
i s the Depot of supplies for this extensltd
20,310.81
tens
mining-- district and for the hundreds of
Exohangos for clearing
beat
in
the
with
tho
applied
Table
house
W,7R0,48
Notes of other Dunks
100,090.00
Fractional paper currenmarket.
cy, nickels and cents.... 1,084.00
Everything neat and clean.
Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:
Specie
1R3, 740.00
Leiftil tender notes
ÜÜ.0U0.0O
Kodemption fund with U.
1.070,:i6.9C
8. Treasurer (B per cent
of oiroulation)
IS. 000.00
Total
3.481,695.2
Liabilities.

LORDSBURG

TOM. TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

The county commissioners met for
their regular quarterly meeting this
RESTAURANT.
week. There were present Commis
sioner Link, of the first district, Com
missioner Cureton of the Los Angeles
district, and Commissioner Ownby of
the third district. The usual routine
of business was attended to. Tlie
only matter of interest to the people
of this section was a petition sent up
of Deming
from Lordsburg asking the commis
sioners to lay out a new public road
between Lordsburg and Silver City
by tlie way of Wood canyon and Leo- Transacts a General Banking Busi
pold, and to make an appropriation
ness.
for building tlie road. The commis
McCabe
sioners appointed John T.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
and B. W. Randall, of Lordsburg, and
Money Bought aD4 Sold,
II. Tenney, of Silver. City, as viewers,
to lay out this road, and agreed toap- - Money to Loan on Good Security at
pioprlate as much money as was raisCurrents Ratc3 of'Interest.
ed by subscription, up to $500 for
building the road. The usual elecThe
tion officers were appointed.
judges for tltf Lordsburg precinct are
BUSINESS FOR SALE
E. C. Belt, Tom Kennedy and J. T.
McCabe.
The undersigned odors for sale
his store in Lordsburg. The
Monday
night
Yaeger
Christ
left
property consists of
for Goldlleld, Nevada, to Join his brother. Ho docs not know whether he A STOCK 01 GENEEAL MEECHANDISE
will remain permanently, or soon return. He has not met his brother for A BRICK and ACOSE STORE BUILDING
many years. He did not know where A G0IKG BUSINESS with a large TEADE
he was, nor did his brother know any
A rare chance to buy a
thing about him. Recently some of
well developed business.
Yaeger's El Paso friends were In Ne
vada, and met a man named l aeger,
My reason for selling Is that I want
and asked him if ho was any kin of
to retire from business and visit
the Lordsburg Yaeger. A little talk
the home of my childhood.
and a few explanations showed they
Call, or address,
.
were brothers, and the Nevada man
:
Charlie Lkr,
sent to his Lordsburg brother, asking
Lordsburg, N. M.
him to come up and see him, telling
good
got
enough
had
he
him that
mining property for both of them. In
compliance with this request Christ
GLTTB HOUSE
started Monday.

The Bank

Capital stook paid In

Tom

Silver City, New Mexico.
kkoular visits to
Will make
Lordoburg, N. H,

On the

Northtothe

Mexican Line
On th

Hotel.
Sing

South

.

THE LIBERAL

& Co.

The finest place in town for a meal.

Covers all this vast territory and
the Interests of

Your Patronage Solicited.

Opens

It

W. B.WALTON.
Attorney at Law,

THE GILA RIVER

Proprietors

.LUNCH ROOM

beun usea for over sixty years

Located from

3Pdleico

i

VTOTICH

1300,000 00

Surplus fund...
80.000 00
penses and taxes paid.
13 74820
'
Hank
National
notes out
standing
800,000 00
Due other National Clanks 1170,343,47
Due State Banks and
274,152.90
Hankers
Individual deposits sub1.800.918.24
ject to chook
Demand certificates of deposit
51. SO
Timo oertlflonte of deposit 8!,130 80
Certified chocks
800.45
Cashier's chocks outstand
23,171.01
ing
Pnlted States Deposits... 40,241.78
Deposits of U 8 disburs
ing OH loo ra
ITI,481,e6 29
Total
OP TEXAS. COUNTY OP HI. PASO.
STATE 1,
Jos. P. Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solomnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
joh. r . wii.i.iAMs, uasnicr,
Suhsoribod and sworn to before mo this
8th day of SepUimbor, 1006.
v, J. UEAIf
(BKAi--l
Notary Public El Paso CoToxaB
8. Stf.waht.
U.
Attest:
Corrkct
J. M. IlAYNOI.IlH,
W. W. Tiihnív,
Directors.

,

T)EPAHT.
FOB PUHUCATION
l
uiunt of the Interior. Laud Olllue at Las
Leahy mercantile company's store, Cruces,
N. M., Auifust in, liWH. Nutloe Is
AND
mat r.iy K. wniíut. or ijorus-buiibut the Iron shutters on the windows herebyN.given
has Mod notice of tils Intention
is to make M.,
proved to be burglar proof.
f
In support of his vlului,
Itnul
Entry No. 4(t.'K niailo, for
probable that they made so much vlx: N'4Homestead
B
the
N'i HV Soul Ion 81, Township French Dripped MOCHA and JAVA corral
noise on the iron shutters that they Su 8 ., Itunge 10 W.. and thut suld proof will be a
Speciality.
belore U. 8. Commissioner, at Lords
scared themselves away. The same made
Wm.T. McCahtt, Caterer.
burg, N. if. on October With lis). He names
s
wltnei-seprove
to
following
his
continnight some one came up on tlie porch the
uous residence upon, and cultivation of, the
In the rear of the postolllce, and the hind, viz: Horace Unrdon. of line I rock,
. Horton,
N. M , K.
of Lordsburg, N. M.,
whether It was a burglar, or some Win.
8. Marshall, of Jritnurg, w. m., win,
For Over MitT Tears.
N. M.
Lordsburir,
of
BoursboruuKb,
T.
drunk hunting for tlie back of the
Remedy.
EuukmkVam Pattkn,
An Old and Wkll-Tkie- d
lUigimur.
saloon next door will never be known.
Mrs Wlnslow'8 Soothing Syrup has

The step on the porch awakened the
postmaster, who sleeps In tho rear
room. He saw a man at the screen
door, which was locked, but which
was the only protection the building
had at that end, and sleepily advised
the burglar, or drunk, which ever It
was to get away from there, and he
got away without making any dem
onstration.

Co.,

Literal

Tlie Western

d

John F. Navin, one of the leading
directors of the United States & Mex
ico development company, has been
out from New York, looking over the
company's properties at Granite Gap.
After spcndingsometinie at the prop
erty ho was in Lordsburg last Friday,
making the acquaintance of the business men with whom his company has
been dealing. Mr. Navin will go back
to New i oork with many recommen
dations to his company for Improve
ments at Granite Gap which will in
crease tlie production, decrease tlie
cost and make life .more comfortable
for the men at work on the property.
Mr. Navin says his company lost a
great many ' thousands of dollars
through the work of S. Charles' Pratt,
but it has the mine left from which
It will recoup its losses and still make
a profit. He considers his company
much more fortunaato than are some
of the people who had dealings witli
Mr.

Subscribe for and advertise la
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MINERS,
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MERCHANTS,

CLUB
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faotall who lite in thlasoctlon
welfare m
Invite tlieir irienas to uuAndln
-

I

or hard.

the cool adobe on the
north side

by
Every thlncr for the Inner man
millions of mothers for their children
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
while teething, with perfect success,
Terms ol Sobscrlpilsa
CIGARS.
It soothes the child, softens the minis,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
One year
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is And also, there will be a lunch counter Sit months,.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug'
Three months.;;
annex to the saloon where will
gists iu every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
be Borved all klndaof lunch
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs
Published every Friday at
HOT AND COOL.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

otueritiuaj

ll devote

COME ONE, COME ALL,

LORDSBURG,

(3.00
1,75
1.00

KEW MEXICI

by a cIhIiu uncurveyed, name of claim
unknown, llrlnkman, claimant ; on
the Kistno adjoining claims; on the
South by Clara Sutton lode, survey
No. 955 II. Aurora Mining Company,

Mineral Application
No. 793.

last Chance lode. Survey

rbilmnnt,

Cwitkb St atm Land Ovricw,
Las C'lti'cicfl. Nr.w Mrxico.
Avuuht 3Utb, l'JOO.

Aurora Mining Company,
claimant, and James Thomas lode,
unsnrveyed, Aurora Mining Company,
claimant, and on tbo West no adKotlre is fiercer given tfittt Walter joining claims.
Kloexk Van Pattkw,
H. Puffy, by Jame L. Wells, his atRegister.
torney In fact, wbrwe postónico ad
New Mexico, has
rtrestd Is
made application for a United .Suites
patent for the V KN US Group contHt-ínao- f
4AAAJlAílAAA&VAAAAAAAÍAA
tbe V KNUS, l'LANKT,
a
HAULEM and WINNIE lode
No.
Survey
mlnlrifj claims, Mineral
1282, Bltuateln I'yramld Mining Disi
trict, County ot Grant and Territory
of Nvr Mexico, covering TR feet of
tbe VENUS lode in a direction a.
decree 52 minuto W. from the din
By BONORE WILLSIE
covcry, and 1:198.3 feet In a direction
N. 41 degree 62 minute K therefrom,
and 13 feet of the PLAN KT lode In a
CopjTlglit, 1000, 1y P. C. Eastment
direction N. 00 degree 32 minute E.
from the discovery, and 1485 feet In a WWIVWTVTWTVTVTVTVWT
direction S. 60 decree 32 rulnute W.
Tho buow bad disappeared from tho
therefrom, and 61 feet of theCEN-XUK- Tnlley, i bedded upon tlireo sides by
lodo In a direction N. 85 demountains, but far tip lu tho Elopes
cree oí) minute E. from the discovery, there
were Btlll great white acres of tt.
nd 1303.2 feet In a direction 8. 80 decree 09 minute . W. therefrom, and Orlssby worried a great deal about
105 feet of the II A ELK M lode In a theso snow patches.
At nitrbt, when
direction N. 81 decree 21 minute k, the camp was still, he lay awake hour
trova the discovery, and 1388 feet In a niter hour considering tho matter.
direction S. 81 degree 24 mlnutn w.
Tbo Now York stockholders who bad
therefrom, and 5(M1 feet of the WIN- sent tho young mining engineer out to
NIE lode In a direction N. 51 degree exploro and tost the tiilno bad given
10 minute K. from tbe discovery, and
041.6 feet in a direction S. 51 degree lilm uo Information ns to how, when
or where to protect" bis
W, therefrom, and lyln
10 minuto
In N. E. quarter and S. half N. W On Tuesday of tho previous week C
quarter and N. half S. W. quarter and great wedge of suow and Ico had
jn. half o- K. Quarter or section J. r,
from tho peak, bad hurtled down
24 S. II. 19 W. N. M. P. It. & M.. and tho mountain side, gathering speed and
nioro particularly described as iul size as It went and bad killed Jim
lows:
Grady, tho foreman, without even stopping to drop him after the deed was
DESCRIPTION OF VENUS
done.
LODE.
"Tho oldest Inhabitant" told Grlgsby
a
jrranlte
corner
2,
No.
Beginning at
atone 20 x 12 i S inches, is incoes in that such would probably oo tho pro-tbo ground, chiseled 21282 from grommo until eprlug had act In thor
which tho quarter section corner on oughly.
E. boundary line of section 30, T.23 Bo for several nights Grlgsby wor
H., It. 19 W., N. M. P. II. & M. bears ried. Then on a certain cold, drizzly
N. 10 degree 28 minute E. 4053.6 feet morning bo called the men from the
distant, and running tbence S. 41 o miuo and Bet them, one and all, at
63 minute W. 1470 3 feet to
work on his Idea. The Idea consisted
corner No. 3; thence N. 33 degree 30 of
great "V," with Its apex turned up
minute W. 698.7 feet to corner No. thoavalley,
and when completed tho en4; tbence N. 41 degree 50 minute E.
1476.6 feet to corner No. 1: tbence S. gine bouse over the mine was to set
33 degree 30 minute K. G00 feet to snugly lu tbe anglo of a great fence
corner No. 2 place of beginning, con- of logs and bowlders. It took throe
taining I9.G02 acres.
days to complete tho Idea, and when It
was dono Jack Grlgshy squared his
DESCRIPTION OF PLANET
handsome shoulders, set bis teeth firm
LODE. .
ly on the amber stem of his pipo and
ncglniilnfr at corner No. 1, a por"There, by guml I'd like to eee
phyry stone 23 z 10 x 8 Inches, 20 said:
Inches In the ground, chiseled 11282 a snowsllde barm that I"
Tbo oldost inhabitant, wbo stood by
from which tbe quarter section corner
on K. boundary section 30, T. 23 S., R. Jack's side, grinned.
"You've put a lot of work on that
19 W., N. M. P. P. & M., bears N. 5
degree 51 minute E 4383 feet dis- thing," he said.
tant, and running thence S. 60 degree "Well, It's worth It," replied Jack.
W., 1463.7 feet to the
32 minute
"Huh," answered tho old miner, "I
corner No. 2; tbence S. 19 degree 01 could 'a' told you something that
a
106.8
porphyry
to
feet
minute E.
tone 30 x 20 x 6 Inches, 20 inches in wouldn't 'a' been any work at all and
ground, chiseled 31282: tbence S. 38 would V been lust as effective as
degree 37 minute E. 493.6 feet to thatr
'A nico time to be telling me that!"
corner No. 4 thence N. 60 degree 32
minute E. 1500 feet to corner No. 5; exclaimed Jack. "Well, what Is It 7"
37
W.
38
degree
minuto
thence N.
The old man pulled a dejected look
600 feet to the corner No. 1, place of ing envelope out
of his pocket, after a
beginning, containing 20.353 acres.
long search found a stubby pencil and
DESCEIPION OF CENTURY
made a few marks on the envelope
back, then walked ovor to a tree and
LODE.
tacked tbo paper up. on the trunk.
(
por-1,
a
Beginning at corner No.
Grlgsby followed blin curiously. On
o
inzu
z
x
x
incoes,
ib
phyry stone
the euvelope was written:
ground,
chiseled
11282
in
the
ches
"Avalanches are requested not to
41282, from which tho quarter sec- trespass
hero."
tion corner on E. boundary of section
Jack roared. "Well, you'ro a great
30, T. 23 S.. U. 19 W., N. M. P. B. A
M., bears N. 21 degree 08 minute E. Joker."
6025 feet distant, and running thence
Tho old man grinned, but shook his
8. 33 degree 30 minute E. 598.7 feet to head. "Just as good as your wedge,"
corner No. 2; thence S. 85 degree 08 he answered. "You oln't seen a real
minute W. 1359.2 feet to corner No. slldo yot You want to movo your
3; thence N. 33 degree 30 minute W.
600 feet to corner No. 4; thence N. 85 mine, that's what you want to do."
Grlgsby looked a little troubled. "Tho
degree 11 minute E. 13r9.9 feet ta
corner No. 1, place of beginning, con- president of the company and bis
daughter aro due here this afternoon,
taining 16.398 acres.
but tho weather has been so snappy
DESCRIPTION OF HARLEM
lately I guess we or safe."
LODE.
Then to himself OS he walked away,
T'.eulnnlng at corner No. 1, a por- - "I'd give tUo world and all to see
5
x
20
x
18
Inches,
29
Madgo, but"
nhvrv stone
Then be looked at tho V
inches in the ground, chiseled 11282 shaped rampart. "Gee, that would
quarter
6ec
which
from
the
41282,
stand anything," ho said.
tion corner on E. boundary section 30,
The
were not expected until
T. 23 8.. R. 18 W.. N. M. P. U. & M. lato in visitors
afternoon, but It was only 1
ears N. 35 degree 57 minute E. 6800.3 o'clock the
when tho short, fat millionaire
feet distant, and running tnence b. Hi
degree 24 minute W. 1493 feet to and bis duluty, slender daughter discorner No. 2; tbence S. 33 degree 36 mounted from their horses and left
3; them at the group of shacks on the
minute E. 600 feet to corner No.1493
tbence N. 81 degree 24 minute E. 33 mountain side. Then they descended
Into the gulch, where the shaft opened.
feet to corner No. 4; thence N.
degree 36 minute W. 600 feet to corner
"Now, remember, Madge, no nonNo. 1, place of beginning, containing sense," the president was puffing.
13.6:18 acres.
"Theso young engineers ore all right In
DESCRIPTION OF WINNIE
their places. Hut their places are not
LODE.
as
of nilno. Seems to me
Biglnnlng at comer No. 2, a por- you've been showing rather a lively
In young GrlgBby."
phyry stono 28 x 16 x 8 Inches, 20
Madga sniffed, but mado no reply to
Inches in the ground, chiseled 11282
21282, from which tbe quarter sec her father's admoultlons. They were
tlon corner on E. boundary section 30, an old tnlo, whose moral did not In the
T. 23 8 . R 19 W., N. M. P. H. & M., least Interest her. Hor father took the
Yicars N. 6 degree 51 minute E. 4383 cbapcrouaga of LU pretty daughter
feet distant and runniDg thence S. 50 very
degreo 20 minute W. 1453 2 feet to Jackseriously.
Grlgdby ran toward them with
corner No. 3; thence N. 37 degree 18
bared bend and outxtretchod baud, but
minute W. 205 feet to corner No. 4; the
president bad little timo to wasto
thence N. 45 degree 45 minute E.
1401.1 feet to corner No. 1; thence S. on greetings.
37 degree 18 minute E. 476.6 feet to
"Whut lu thundw Is that mountain
corner No. 2, place of beginning, con- of rubbltih built around tho plant for?"
of
conflicts with be dpmaudod.
taining, exclusive
CENTURY lode VENUS lode and
Jack explained
mission of bis
all
of
this survey cherished idea, but tho
lode,
PLANET
the presldeut shook
7.937 acres.
head.
Tbe location notice of tbo VENUS his"Pooh,
pooht" be Bcoffed. "Fearful
claim Is of record In the o nice of tbe
Recorder of looking mess. Retter tear it out Don't
Probate Clerk
tho County of Grant, Territory of New neod that to keep off a little anow and
Mexico, at page 364 of Hook 18 of Ice."
Mining Locations, and the Location
Madge Interposed tactfully.
"Oh,
notice of the PLANET claim is of come on," she cried. "I want to eeo
record In said otllce at page 303 of everything."
Book 18 of Mining Locations, and the
The Uiroo walked slowly over toward
location notice of the CENTURY
claim is of record in said ófrica at the engine bouse. Jack explaining eapages 3(15 306 of Book 18 of Mining gerly.
"Where are all the men?" asked
Locations, and an amendatory location notice thereof Is of record In said Madge.
o nice at pages 252 and 253 of Book 22
"In the mine, even the engineer. We
ef Mining Locations, and the location are having some"
notice of the HARLEM claim la of
Tbe oldest Inhabitant grasped Jack's
record In said office at pages 304 and arm.
Hlulug
"For heaven's sake," he gasped, "ring
and the location notice of tbe WIN- the
bell. It's comlu'."
NIE claim is of record In said office at The
three followed his gaze. Far up
pages 3otj and 307 of Book 18 of Miní
the cm
ing Locations.
ft the beginning of the
r, jmd with tho rosrjt
This group Is adjotoed on tbe Nortb galley.
No. I55 A.

CRN-XUU-

A Trespasser;

1

loos-eue-

-

de-irre-

sons-ln-ln-

o

!

'

d

na If towIio!o t!Ja of the
mountain was sliding down Into tho
valley a great gray mans, that gathered to Itself all that barred Its path,
liugo treex, cabin big etones, and always with a ronr. Increasing In voluma
to tli din of a thousand trains.
"Tho men aro safest In the mines,"
Jack cried.
lie granped Madge's urnC'tint tho
oldest inhabitant thrust blin ono side.
"Manage tho old man," he s.ild; "I'll
take tho girl.
Then with bis arm about Madgo be
ran with all his strength up tbe mountain side. Grlgsby seized the president's arm.
"Come!" bo cried.
The president started out bravely,
but bis weight told, and with the third
tep be stiimbloU and fell. With each
heart throb, tho speed of tho suowKllde
was lessening their chances.
Jack
tugged at the heavy old man. Now he
could seo the bowlders that bridged tho
front of the avnlniwiie and now it bad
token tho very tree to which was
pinned the fluttering trespass warning.
With a superhuman effort Jack flung
the president out ef harm's way. Then
be sprang himself, scarcely noticing a
heavy blow from a whlzzlug tree top.
In another moment tho nvulanctie
was a thing of the past aud a great
Bwathe down the center of tho vnllcy
was polished smooth as a macadam
road. With a singlo glance to see that
Madge was safo, be called to tho two
men and ran to tho shaft opening, over
which tbe slldo bad passed. It was
choked with a maHS of logs und Ico.
"Find ropes," Grlgsby cried "anything! Tho Lord knows how many
were In the shaft!"
It was an hour of terrible toll, but
somehow tho three accomplished tho
task. With bands torn and bleeding,
panting and half crazed with fear for
Uioso below, they tolled unceasingly
the oldest Inhabitant, with the strength
of a man twenty years his junior, his
white hair wet with perspiration; Grlgsby, with palo, drawn face, and the
president, peeled down to vest and
trousers, panting with tbe best of
sea-ue-

d
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WITH THC CHARACTEl

This

MAKERS

13
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mm
If yon are nervous and tired cut
Continually you conld havo no
clearer warning of tlio approach
of sorions female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treatment. You need Wino of Cardui
now just ns ranch ni if tho trouble
were more devclorn-- and the torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
loucorrhoca, backache and neod-ech- o
were driving von to the unfailing relief that Wine of Cardui
b&a brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into
troubles that will be bard
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept. The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be scut yon.
dan-poro-

EXCURSION

tho grade.
"Possibly the mule felt It as usual,"
suggested the judge.
"I think from the result that ho, too,
was absorbed In helping to make up
tho opinion," Bold the lawyer.
Tfce

(3
YOU 0AU EASILY OPERATE

THIS TYPEWRITER
YOUESELF
Don't worrr your
Don't vrlte htm
anythinir ny hunr
thuttukos litio tinn
to muko out thai
may Icavo him In
dmiht-tlut- t
he can't
eaully rml.
Anil ilou't All out
pn pera or card
or muae
meinoa
out accounts or hotel menus m your own

TO;
V3

Icr-h-

M0 TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

L

handwriting--.
It looks bad, reflects on your s'andiDg,
makes people think you onn't nord a
and la aomotimoa ambiguous.
You can writo out your letters-ma- ke
out
an abstract Oil la an Insurance policy enter
your card memos inuke out your account,
ora hotel menu or do any kind of writing
you need, on any kind, size or thlckiuts of
paper, and space any way you wont on

Pacific Railway have on sale summer Excursión Tickets to the various points in
the North, East and Southeast, low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport. Memphis or St , Louis.
The Texas

&

rates and full information call
local ticket Agent, or address.
For

Japanese War.

OLIVER

It Is said that the Japanese ore an
Ingenious rco, but It appears to tho
occidental mind that tbero ore limits
to this boasted ingenuity. An entomologist in a New York college tells
the Reader Magazine of a caso where a
trusted Japanese assistant failed him
In a moment where singular Ingenuity
was required. Tho scientist had a tray

R. W.

TVpcvVrrtcr

THE STAKDAED VISIBLE WRITES
You cna write any of those things yoursolf
If you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you can easily learn,
a little pracof carefully arranged and minute speci- tico, to writo just as rupldly, with
aud as porfoctly.
mens and was carrying It from one asan export operator on the OL1VBK. Betablo to another, when he stumbled on cause tho OLIVER Is tho ImplIlleU type
a protruding chair log and partly fell, writer. And you can see every word you
scattering the specimens over tho floor. writo. About 80 per oonc more durable than
Many hours of work were In a second any ottaor typewriter, beoause It has about
quite undone. Borne servlceablo and 80 per cent leas wearing poluta than most
typewriters.
bard worked expletive must have leap- other
80 per cent eaater to write with than those
ed to bis Hps and theu proved inade- other
complicated, Intricate machines
quate to the occasion, for, after a preg- that require
"humoriim" technical knowlnant moment of silence, ho turned to edge long-- practice and special skill to opthe Japanese and said:
erate.
"Tell toa, quick, what would you say
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
In Japanese If such a thing happened to any special spaoe with which it Is Imposto you? Give me tbe translation In- sible to write abstracta. Insurance policies, or
documenta except you buy expenstantly."
"Ah," said the Japanese scientist sive special attachments requiring experts to
with eaha gravity, "we would ad- operate.
You can adjust the OLIVES to any reasondress the chair and say, 'You are very able
space you can writo on any reaaouablo
Impolite.' "
Size and thickness of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special skill, and your work
Lota of Challar.
will be neat appearing, legible and olear.
"What Is ho playing?"
For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for the
"Oh, Mendelssohn's 'Songs Without
doctor, the lawyer, the insurance agont, tbe
Words,' you know."
the hotel proplotor or any man
"Uml Well, tho audience seems to merchant,
who does bis own writing.
be doing their best to supply the
Write us bow for our booklot on theslmpll-Ue- d
London Bystander.
features of the OLIVER.
The OLIVES Typewriter Oo.
taST
T4ia w,tr1a et Tt,.
ara Ilk
Chicago, Illinois.
Wabash Ave. Monroe
hi a slippery place, ÍIIb4oo Maxim, J
d

."
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THE OLD RELIABLE

-

o

SEW liEXICO.

'mm.

the slide passed, but I don't care; every man Is safe!"
Tho presldeut stared at tbo white,
dirt etalned face, "Madgo," ho Bald,
"I'd like to have you marry this sort
of man." .
"That what Jack and I hoped answered Madge, smiling even as abe
moaned over tho wounded arm.
"That's settled, then," said tho president briskly. "Now let's see what t
can do for that arm." And If ho noticed that the woll arm was encircling
Madgo's wa'.st he did not mention the

Putt Bench.

MEECANTIEL CO.
-- ONOOIIPOHATKI

aewiaj

down n rope."
When all were safo the president
climbed to Jack's cabin and sat down
heavily. Jack and Madgo followed.
lie looked at Jack closely.
"Great smoke, man, look at your
arm!" ho cried.
Jack glanced at tbo blood stained
sleeve from which the arm dnngled
helplessly.
"I know It," ho answered
cheerfully. "A tree top Blappod mo as

ttr

,

L0EDSBUES.

Grlgsby called down through the
opening, and tho answer caiuo back
faint, but cheerfully:
"All safe! What's tho rip 7 Scud tsa

A story which used to Bo related
years ago had to do with an incident
which happened in Sierra county. Col.,
tbo principal actor In which was Judge
Bcarls of the district coart.
The judge was on bis way from
Nevada to Plumas county. At Downle-Ttllthere were two young lawyers
who bad agreed to argue a motion
when tbe jndgo arrived. Then, as time
was pressing and both lawyers were
also going to Plumas, It was decided to
ride along and carry on tho argument
by tho way.
Up tho mule trail from Downlevlllo
to Monte Cristo, down to Oak Ranch
and so on to Eureka tho argument proceeded. At Eureka the case was examined with the aid of refreshments, and
In due time a decision was reached.
The loser consoled himself with the
thought that he had ascended tho
mountain without being conscious of
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